Feasibility of the Ussing chamber technique for the determination of in vitro jejunal permeability of passively absorbed compounds in different animal species.
The aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of the Ussing chamber technique for the determination of the jejunal permeability of passively absorbed, high permeability model compounds (acetaminophen and ketoprofen) in different animal species. Additionally, electrophysiological measurements and histological examination of pre- and post-incubation tissue specimens were performed. Apparent permeability coefficients of turkey and dog jejunum were low and highly variable due to tissue fragility caused by differences in thickness of the remaining intestinal layers after stripping and resulting in severe damage. Pig and horse jejunum were markedly more suitable for permeability determinations and mild signs of deterioration were noticed after 120 min of incubation. Transepithelial electrical resistance and potential difference did not correlate well with the observed tissue damage. From these data, the Ussing chamber technique appears to allow for permeability measurements within a species, but seems unsuitable for interspecies permeability comparison. However, further validation of the method with low permeability compounds and actively transported compounds is needed.